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By CHARLES E TAYLOR
United Press International
MIAMI ICH) - Hurricane Flora's
Caribbean death toll rose to more
than 2.700 known fatalities and anoier 6.500 were feared lost today
the storm finally moved toward
the open Atlantic and 'away from
the U S mainland
Radio reports, intercepted In Miami, added 106 known dead and
4,000 missing in eastern Cuba to
previous reports of 2.500 others in
Haiti and at least 112 other dead In
Cuba
In its nine-day rampaige through
the Caribbean and across the southsasteni Bahamas, the hurricane
which may turn out to be the moat
deadly of the 20th Century. also
claimed nearly 50 more lives in
Tobago. Grenada. Jamaica and the
Dominican Republic
A Cuban radio broadcast reported this morning that -two entire
villages have disappeared, washed

away by the flood waters, and there
is fear that 4,000 students and workers have perished."
The villages were not identified.
An earlier broadcast reported 100
coffee pickers drowned in Oriente
Province.
Despite Cuba's plight after five
days of steady pounding by the
(Continued on Page 31

Murray Girls Are
Cheerleaders At
Murray State

Miss Janice Cherry and Miss
Linda Marine have been selected
as cheerleaders at Murray State
College
Miss Linda Gray Marine, is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Merritt
Marine, 506 Whitnell St.
Mims Marine was a 1901 graduate
from Murray High School and was
a cheerleader there She was also
• Miss Murray High Attendant and
a football queen attendant.
A junior at Murray State College, Miss Marine was a freshman
Danny Kemp will represent the cheerleader. 1st Battle Group sponCalloway County Farm Bureau in ser for ROTC. Mountain Laurel
the District I Talk Meet to be held finalist, Sigma Chi Playmate, and
at Kentucky Dam Village on Fri- Miss Body Beautiful finalist. .'he
day, October 11.
is also a member of Sigma Sigma
Kemp won the county talk meet Sigma social sorority.
at the -Farm Bohm picnia In AuMiss Janice Cherry, is the daughtgust He Is a ifiletwrian at lautray' beat Wle• and ktfa. Oliver therry.
State College and is the son of Mr. This Is her third year as cheermend Mrs. J. C Kemp. Coldwater leader for the college
'w.toad.
A 1960 graduate of Murray High
The Forsee Combo composed of School Miss Cherry was prom
clobert. John, and Joe Forsee will queen, Football Queen and a memie entry in the Talent Meet for Di- ber of National Honor Society.
vision I. They are the sons of Mx.
Miss Cherry is a senior elemenand Mrs Earl Forsee of Murray.
tary education and English major
at Murray State College and was
LOSF-S LICENSE
a Pershing Rifle Attendant, and
Thirty-one persons in the state a Brigade Sponser for R.O.T.C. and
have lost their driver's license be- is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
cause of driving while intoxicated. Social sorority.
aWallace Stubblefield of Murray was
Miss Cherry is the captain of the
-listed by the Department of Public cheerleading squad for the 1963Safety, Frankfort as one of the
1964 school year.

Danny Kemp Will
'Enter Talk Meet

34.

'LET IMPAL4

Riding Club Will
Meet Next Sunday

The Calloway County Riding Club
was organized Monday at the City
Hall and a temporary committee
was named. The committee is composed of Thomaa Banks, Billy Morgan and Bill Warren.
Fifty-five persons attended the
meeting and a Iarge num ber o
memberships were signed. Fiftyone riders were enrolled in the
club which has a single membership
of $200 and a family membership
of $6.00.
A, meeting has been called for
next Sunday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.
at the Fairgrounds.
Everyone is invited to attend this
meeting whether thsy are members or not and to bring their
horses or ponies if they wish. A
business meeting will be held first
to elect permanent officers and to
dISCUSS a charter and by
The afternoon will be spent in
riding and discussing the future of
the new club._

Murray Civic Music Association
members may attend the concert
series in Paducah. Martin, Tenn
and Paris, Tenn. through reciprocal arrangements which were completed this week.
The Paducah series is: Nov. 12,
The Don Shirley Trio, instrumental group; Jan 11, the Robert Joffrey Ballet with orchestra; March
3. Jon Crain, Metropolitan tenor.
The Martin, Term, series is: Oct.
29, The Rondoliers Trio, vocal group:
March 30, Philip Hanson, dramatic
readings; third concert to be announced.
The Paris. Tenn series will be
announced after the campaign this
week.
Murray series will consist of : Jan.
4, Jose Molina Belles Esponaloes,
nine talented young Spanish dancers and musicians; Feb 10 Jean
Maderia, glamorous contralto of the
Metropolitan opera: Murray has an
Physicians in the nine counties
Option on the Karsrud Chorale •
of Calloway, Ballard, Carlisle, Fulmale chorus of 16 for their third
ton. Graves, Hickman, Livingston,
concert.
Marshall and McCracken have been
Workers are canvassing the area
Invited to take part in the one-day
this a eek for new members. The
consultative and diagnostic heart
membership campaign will continue
clinic for medically indigent chiluntil Oct 12. For further information, contact any of the many vol- dren to be held in the Graves County
Health Department. Mayfield, on
unteer workers or call campaign
headquarters in the Bank of Mur- Friday, October 25.
The clinic will be conducted by
ray. 753-6722.
Dr. Margaret B Vermillion. director of the Kentucky Children's Hospital, Louisville.
Co-sponsored by the Kentucky
Heart Association and the State
ends County Healah Departments,
the clinic provides a diagnostic service for the patient, along with reTed G. Alexander of Ca/lOway
commendations for treatment and
County reported today that he had
management of the case. It also probrought suit in the Hardin Circuit
vides an opportunity for the referCourt against three persons for
ring physician to consult with the
damages of $20.000 each.
clinician regarding his patient.
He listed them as Bill Walker,
Necessary expenses of the clinic
Robert Pullin and Dewey Hargan. are being underwritten by the KenMr. Alexander alleges in his suit tucky Heart Association as a Heart
that false statements were made in Fund service. Clinic personnel, as
affidavit'? on which warrants were well as space and equipment, will
Issued resulting in his arrest.
be provided by the Graves County
He is now engaged in Work on Health Department and the State
the extension of Olive Street here Health Department.
In Murray.
Only those medically indigent
children who have a written referral from a physician will be admitted to the clinic.

Calloway Doctors
Invited To Clinic

Suit Is Filed By
Ted Alexander

County Teachers To
Hold In-Service Day
This Thursday

1RD 2-Dr.

Tigers Face
Morganfield
Here Friday

--With six wins already on their
1963 record. the Murray High Tigers
will face Morganfield Friday night
in Holland Stadium at 8 o'clock.
Tickets will be 50e student and $1.00
adult.
Morganfield is playing its last
year of football, according to Coach
Ty Holland, since it will consolidate
with Sturgis next year. They have
not had a good season although
they have managed to give. their
opponents some stiff oppesition. •
The Guerrillas lost to Henderson
County last week by three touchdowns. Henderson County is the
second strongest team in the Big
Eight Conference.
The Murray coaches hope to use
this week to tune up for the big
games with Tilghrnan and Hopkinsvine.- "We realize you can't take
any team too lightly these days,"
Coach Holland said.
Danny Nix, tackle, who has been
out for two weeks, seems to be
ready to go again, and only the
sore shoulders of Danner and Rope
along with lots of bad colds keep
the Tigers from being in top condition. "These should be eliminated
this
ek." the Murray coach said.
"The play of Doran, Eddie and
Steve West, Bennett. Wilkins. Missgrove, Perry, Thomas. Blalock and
many other reserves has bolstered
the Tiger team," Holland ,said.
Gamegime is 8 p. m. and a good
crowd is expected to be on hand to
see tie Tigeriwin action.

Go To School'Night
Is Set Thursday
-Parents of Murray High Students

are asked to -Go To School" tomorrow- night at the regular October meeting of the Parent-Teacher Association.
This meeting gives the parents
an opportunity to meet their child's
teachers and to go through the
daily schedule. They learn the objectives, homework requirements and
class procedures of each class, their
child attends during the day. It is
a great opportunity for both parents and teachers to become acquainted.
Chairman James Blalock urges
all parents to take this opportunity
to visit each room at the school.
Principal Eli Alexander will open
the program entitled -One Year at
a Time."
Make your plans to "Go TO
School" tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock, he said. The meeting will asseMble in the school auditorium.

Mrs. George Williams
Funeral Is Today

The funeral for Mrs. George R.
Williams, age 63. will be held today
at 2:30 p. m. at the J. H. Churchill
Funeral Chapel with Rev. Loyd
Ranier and Rev. J. H. Thurman officiating.
Pallbearers will be Ila Douglass,
Bob Robbins. Albert Crider, John L.
Williams. Aubrey Woods. and Peter
Kuhn. Honorary pallbearers will be
Mesdames Nova Douglass, Nell Robbins, June Crider. Abbie Williams,
Maggie Woods, and Anna Kuhn.
Mrs. Williams died at the Murray Hospital Tuesday at 3:20 a. m.
following an illness of two days.
She was very active in the Murray
Star Chapter rjc 133 Order pf the
leastern Star and the American Legion Auxiliary having served as
worthy matron and president respeetively of the two groups.
Burial will be in the Murray cemetery with the J. H. Churchill FuFuneral services for Mrs. Esther
neral Home in charge of the arSmith of Farmington Route One
rangements.
will be held this afternoon at 1
p. m. at the J. H. Churchill Funeral
Home with Bro. L. H. Pogue and
DRESSES NEEDED
Bro John Hoover officiating.
Any'one having a used Girl
Mrs. Smith died at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Pauline Richard- Scout Dress is asked to please conson of Mayfield Star Route Tuesday tact Mrs. Kenneth Smith. 753-3487.
at 9 a. m. She was 77 years of age. or Mrs. Thomas McDaniel, 753Nephews and grandsons, Ralph 4805. An effort is being made to
Morgan. Rex Smith. Joe Ed Andrus. locate dresses for the present girl
Jerry Falwell. Gene Turner. and scouts.

Funeral For Mrs.
Smith Is Today

Main Lines Of Sewerage
System To Be In This Week

Work is well underway on the system is also expected in the funew sewerage system at Hazel and ture which will give greater fire
the large eight inch line amounting protection. It is also hoped by the
to 18.000 feet, is expected to be city cauncil that a new fire truck
completed this week
can be purchased.
The project which will bring sewResidents are being charged a
erage service to the entire city of tap on fee of $:
,
.
- 5.00 and assharge
Hazel and ,fringe areas.around the of $5.00 per month for the water
edge of the town, will cost about and sewerage is being made for the
$136,000 The city is selling a bond first 2.000 gallons of water.
issue amounting to $82,000, next
Residents must connect to sewer
month shich will be retired thro- lines within sixty days following
ugh sevenue from the System's the time when service can be furcharge- .1 grant of $56.000 under nished.
the Accelerated Public Works proCongressman Prank A. Stubblegram s"ill
.iplete the funds neces- field was lauded by several of the
residents for his aid in securing the
sary fer
project.
The J.,SatIll will have eight inch grant under the Accelerated Public
main lines, with six inch service Works Program,
lines to the homes and business
establishments The treatment plant
is revolutionary in Kentucky and
consists of 3 five acre lagoon where
all sewerage is neutralized through
natural bacterial action The systern will be one of the first in the
state to employ this type of treatment plant.
The system itself is of the gravity
flow type, but a lift station will be
located near the lagoon to lift the
sewerage up to the lagoon.
KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE
The complete system is approved STATE PARK. Ky. - Regional coby the State and Federal Health operation is the. secret of sustained
Departments.
economic development and its meAn area of ten acres has been thods should be practiced by both
purchased for the lagoon, but only government and industry. Frank E..
five acres is being used at this tune. Smith, a Director of TVA. said yesManholes are being placed each 400 terday.
feet for service. Service lines to
Smith addressed a morning meethannee and businesses will amount ing of the South Kentucky Industo over 20.000 feet of six inch line. trial Development Association holdLindsay and Sullivan Contractors Mg its first annual meeting here
of Metropolis, Minas is doing the The association is made no of eleven
work for the cite itrid aluntertllonl- 'earlfetird aod -1100PerliWA
in and Associates of Padocah is the diaributors of TVA electricity.
engineering firm. Nat Ryan Hughes
-We must all learn thoroughly the
of Murray is the attorney for the Insson taught by the noted English
city of Hazel.
philosopher. John Donne. when he
Twenty Hazel residents are being wrote more than three centuries
employed on the project and at ago, 'No man is an island . . .
least one from Murray.
every man is a piece of the continThe project is the result of the ent, a part of the main.' " Smith
efforts of Hazel citizens for many said.
months and much work wa.s expend"Today no city is an island; no
ed in order to ()Otani grants, and county is an island; nor is any incarte out the many duties neces- dustry or group of industries. They
sary for the improvement.
,
are all parts of a wide conununity.
The installation of the sewerage parts of their respective states;
system has increased property val- parts.of the Tennessee Valley. What
ues in Hazel with some lots report- befalls to one affects all the .rest.
edly doubling in price.
"But by the same token, new deA proposed expansion of the water
(Continued on Page 31

Distributors
Ali TVA Hold
First Meetincr

Garnett Adams, will serve as pallbearers.
Burial will ben the-Antioch Cemetery with the'..1. H. Churchill Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.
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Calloway Cowry teachers will
spend their second in-service day
on Thursday October 10 in visitation in a number of er-a schools.1
Among the schools to be visited
,Murrar e'll'ege High 4-H
are Fort ChampbelL - Tilghman. ,
Club had their reorganization meetGeorge Rogers Clark and Jetton inI
ing on Tuesday: Eighteen Club memPaducah. Trigg County. Murray Colbers filled out enrollment cards.
lege Htgh, and Murray City Schools.
They included: Karen Scott. Ray
The teachers will attend the First Smith.
Mark Etherton, Jimmy LasDistrict
Education
Association siter, John Mahan, James Mahan,
meeting at Murray State College on I
Glenda White, Carolyn Hendon.
Friday. William B. Miller of CalloWanda Billington. Robert Blalock,
way County High is president of
Patricia White, Katie Kemp. Marthe organization.
tha Kemp. Jayne Scott, Neva Jean
County schools will be closed for
Clark, James Paul Perkins, Susan
the two days
Nannay. and David Ginn.
Officers elected include: President, Martha Kemp: vice-president,
Glenda White; secretary-treasurer,
Patricia White; reporter. John Mahan: song leaders. Neva Clark and
Keith Ross; and game leader, Katie
Kemp.
thtitod Pr•es Intsenstiewal

Colle-r. Hie- 4-H
Club Names Officers

IEVY 4-Dr.

•

,abre, 4-Dr. Sed.
h Power

Weather
Report

High Yesterday
Low Yesterday
7:15 Today

84
48
55

Club To Sponsor
Turkey Shoot

-— The New Concord Parents Club
will sponsor a Turkey and Still
Target Shoot on .eaturdass October
Kentucky Lake* 7 a m 354.7 ft., 12. beginning at 8 a m. at New
no change: !row dam 302.5 ft., Concord,
down 03 ft.
Everyone Is invited to attend, a
Barkley Dam 302.7 ft.. down 0_2 spokesman said.
ft in 24 hours.
Sunset 529; Sunrise 600.
FIREMEN CALLED
The Murray Fire Department ansWestern Kentucky -- Partly wered a call at 2.30 p m. Tuesday
cloudy and a little cooler today. to go to South 12th and Poplar
High in the upper 70s. Partly cloudy Streets where a light pole was reand wermer tonight. Low in the ported to have been on fire. The
middle 50s. Thursday. mostly fair fire was out on arrival of the fireand warmer.
men.
It has not rained in Calloway
County for the past 25 days.

Temperatures at 5 a. in. (lST):
Louisville 52, Lexington 53. Covditch
Hazel
deep
in
are
the
three
workmen
of
the
laying
bottom
Almost hidden at the
ington 44. Paducah 48, Bowling
main eight inch sewer line for Hazel's new system. The deep ditches are part of the gravity Green 47, London 51, Hopkinsville
flow system. A lift station is being installed to lift sewerage to the lagoon type treatment 54, Huntington, W. Va., 48 and Evansville, Ind., 43.
plant for the sewerage system.

•

41*
QUIET TWO DAYS
a_
Chief of Police Burman Parker
reported this morning that it had Work progresses on digging the hundreds of feet of ditches in Hazel as the city gets ready for
been a quiet two days and nights its ttew sewerage system. Linsey and Sullivan Contractors, who are putting in the system.
for the Police Department with .pay special attention here to avoid killing the tree in the yard of Mr. .1. D. Dill, at the left.
only one drunk being arrested.
•
He and Mr. Arthur Like look on anxiously hoping that the tree will not be damaged.

4

•

•
•
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Breakfast Is
A Must For
School Child

THE LEDGER & TIMES
_

PUBLISHED by LEDGES & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc.,
Jonsolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Tunes, and The
Pimes-Herald, October 20, 1828, and the West Kentuckian, January
1 1042.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We rest:Tee the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor,
or Public V
items which, in our opinion, are not for the beat interest of our
aders.
NATIONAL
Madison Ave., M
Stephenson Bldg.,

AMONETT
Student Of Murray State
Hume Economic Department
Breakfast fur the school child
should furnish the necessary nutrients which give a school child
the mental alertness and physical
stamina
required to carry him
through the echoolday.
For most people, and particularly for children, it is sound planning to have one-fourth to one:turd of the day's food at breakfast and to include good soUrCell
of protein, such as eggs, lean meat
and milk.
Often the hungry child is the
slow learner simply because he
doesn't have the powers to concentrate, In order for a child to get
his required breakfast it is not only necemary that the proper foods
be supplied, but there must also
be a pleasant time set aside for
him to eat his breakfast without
hurry.
It is often due to the late rising,
failure of the mother go have
breakfast ready in time, and the
fear of being late to school that
cuts down on breakfast during the
school age. The child goes to bed
late, arises late, and then must
hurry to get to school on time.
Naturally, he has no appetite. Even
when there really is time to et
the fear of being late may take
away his appetite. In either case
the effect is to reduce the amount
of food that the child eats at
breakfast This usually also reforal ran
hiliounnt ofrarfeolody
r
eesday, for
eat
enough at the other two meals to
make up the deficit.
Many medical, nutrition, educet Iona], and government leaders
state that breakfast is the most
important meal of the day. The
opinions of these authorities about
the importance the morning meal
are supported by scientific research which has proven that an
ademlate breakfast is essential for
maximum efficiency, both mental
and physical, during the late morning hours.
So take time to eat a good breakfast and start your day the -Good
Breakfast Way."
By

ENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 150a
s, Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Ye
Mach.

Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as
Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By
in Murray, per week 20c, per
month 35e. In Calloway and adjoining. cbunties, per year, $4 50; elsewhere, $8.00.
"The Outstanding Civic Aseet eit a Community is the
Integrity of its Newspaper'
WEDNESDAY - - OCTOBER 9,.194.

Quotes From The News.,
By 1:NITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
ROME
From the, liturgical reform tioiniment at 'tile
Second Ecumenical Condi, explaining reasons for liberalization Of Roman Catholic worship forms:
"The. church is desirous that the people not be id,le or
silent spectators at this mystery of faith,. but should take
a conscious. hwly and active part."
•
WASHINGTON — Turncoat mobster Joseph Valachi, describing how he and confederates would converse over the
telephone without fear of wiretapping:
-We would talk in abbreviations. You could never make
out what we were talking ,about."
.• a

YOUNG HONEYMOONERS—Now "on their own," after
culminating their runaway romance by exchanging
church vows, John Paul Jones Jr., 18, and his bride, the
former Mary Lee Davis, 15, from Philadelphia, Pa., are
honeymooning in a little apartment in Dee Moines, Iowa.
She is a niece of Princess Grace of Monaco.

W-A
rNoToN — A weather bureau spokesman, cornmentuni 01
U
cane Flora:
'Thank
'dill seed Flora: if we had, somebody
might think its four- ay sit-down was our fault."

Guy Lombardo Will
Appear At Martin

SAIGON, South Viet Nam'.— From a letter left by Thich
Quang Houng, a Buddhist monk who immolated himself by
fire Saturday:
"As a sayintr u.oes—a bird who will die will utter a cry."
r- —

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER

..•

KENTUCKY

Understanding
Psychiatry Is
Patient Aid

YLMES IlLa

By DELOS SMITH
UPI Science Editor
NEW YORK ta — "Even toVerne Kyle. acting superintendent of the Murray Manuday." said Dr Henry C Everett,
facturing Company, has been namer as' general manager of
"some medical practitioners tend
the plant effective October 8, according to an announcement
to view themselves as an inner
circle of ise men possessing secrets
by Dick Tappan of Mansfield, Ohio
of great power and profundity.
Mrs. Harlan Hodges spoke before the Murray Rotary Club
"Hence, such knowledge is not
yesterday giVing- a review of the Rotary book, "Service Ls My
to be imparted to ordinary people,
Business'.
and especially not to patients, lest
Airman First Class Rupert Parks. Jr., has landed in
they should misunderstand, misuse
France alter sailing from New York on September 28. He is
or be confused by it."
serving with the 73rd Airborne Group in the An- Depot Wing,
. That was his pramble to deat Chateauroux, France.
scribing his eicperZ; with mental patients et Me
Dr. Walter F. Baker left Thursday to attend the'KenState HosGUY LOMBARDO
I petal. htactimort Wis, where he Is
lucky Chiropractic Conyention bring held at the Phoenix
of research. The expertHotel in Lexington.
•
•
' Guy Lombardo and his worldgive merit was to teach some psychiatry
fannous Royal Canadians will
to the persons psychiatry was trYa two-hour concert in Martin, Ten- f ith; to betiefit.
riessee Sunday afternoon. October' '
,
Psychiatry 'kill retains some of
27th. Known for the " "Sweetest
its priestly trappings, perhaps to
Music this side of Heaven." the I conceal
self-doubt." he said in his
Royal Canadians will appear at the
report to a technical organ of the
new' UTM33 Pieldhouse from 3-5
American Psychiatric Association.
o'clock under the sponsorship of ' .
'4Rationalizations include the nothe Martine'Etotary Club.
,tion Ilsat psychiatric knowledge
The Lombardo band originated
might somehow be overwhelmingly
In Canada and at first included
upsetting to a mental patient, or
only Our and his three brothers —
'might tempt him to the sin of
Carmen. Lebert. and Victor A set
'
-,
intellectual' trea.kpassing into the
.les of bookings in the New York . .
nsychiatrist's field."
.
area led to big-time promotion of
Gave IS Lessens
the band and a decision by Guy to
Everett gave 10 lemons The pae
remain in the United States and
tients volunteered for the educebuild the band up to its Royal
non and the average class numCandian status'.
bered 15. There was a high proThe Lombardo concert 'win not
portion of paranoids. since -parto
only '
114%4 area fans the chance
Fanoids often comprise the most, inhear one of the all-time great
tenectual and ' politically inclined
bands: it will in addition give fans
element among long-term mental
INSIDE THE SOUTH VIS NAM EMBASSY ill Paris. Mme. Ngo
inspect
their first opportunity to
hospital patients"
Dinh .Thu seems a bit bitter as sac tells reporters that the
the new million dollar fieldhouse ,
• The teacher began on a personal%
U. S decision to tegrnmate railitary aid to her country in
campus.
on the UTNIH
note. He told his students -how my
1965 is -fully in line- with the Saigon government's wishes.
Tickets for the Guy Lombardo ,
I own feelings and self-doubts lid
The sister-in-law of the
.§outh Viet Nam president comparnd
concert can be obtained in Murray
to curiosity about psychiatry, and
-the refusal of aid toli person strUggling "within 10 stroke*
frotirfnberty Grocery. Tickets may how this curiosity developed from
of the life belt.'
fRoaiopitoto)
also be obtained by writing Gene
suspicious awe to a passionate inStandford. UTMB. Martin. Tenn..
terest," Everett said. it helped the
or by calling Martin. 587-1275.
pupils to be thus -unorthodox and
,
Reserved seats are $300 and gen- personal.,"
,
eral admission tickets are $2.50. • From lesson to lemon, he told the.
PersOns ordering their tickets direct • patients how mental health proare .a.mked to enclose a stamped, fessions arc trained and 'what they
self addreseV envelope witinaheir do. He 'explained there were three
I types of psychiatric treatment —
check or money order.
Physical, pharmacological and psychological.
Outlined Theories
I
He outlined the psychoanalytic
' theories of there being an uncone
, scions segment of mind which exercises controlling influences, in
the mentally normal as well as the
MURRAY. Ky. Tue.',. (kt. 8 1963 mentally ill. Then he went on to
detail "the prevalence of sexual
—.Murray Livestock Auction.
•wftECEIPTS: HOGS 0: CATTLE anxiety in our culture."
His pupils were very attentive,
AND CALVES:. 534:
CATTLE: Receipts Mostly feed, he said. They could interrupt with
crs, slaughter yearlings and cows. cnieftions wheneker they wished.
and there were 'lively group digAll classes about steady.
SLAUGHTER:
Standard
and enesions." As the lessons progresGood 880-1000 lb. steers 117.30. sed, there were more and more vo2200, Utility $15 00-17.00; Good lunteer pupils

FOR SALE

Ir

;
ak_ safi.
New luxury styling to match its total performance gives
• bright, new look to the lineup of Ford cars for 196i. The
top selling Ford Galasie 500 Series offers three distinctive
• ‘V roof lines including the 4-door Sedan flop photo). Five
engines and four transmissions are offered including the
Cruise -0-.Matie Dual Range three-speed autoinatic transmission now available with all engines up to 390 cubic inches
disniacement.
The full Ford Galaxie line for 194, Includes In models with
2- sod -1.door sedans, hardtops. convertibles and station %aeons (hottcaa photo). The completely redyled cars will ap
Luirr ta.
.per.r is 1 urd dealer shovvroords

At the end of the course seven
pupils filled out a questionnaire intended to evaluate what they had
gotten from it. Six said it had done
them "much good" and the seventh checked. "a little good" Pour
said thee now were -more willing"
to accept psychiatric treatment, one
was "less willing" and two checked
the ord. -neither."

ANNOUNCING!
NOW
AVAILABLE

ON KY. LAKE. 5.2 acres, wooded, 318 ft. lake 'frontage, 400 ft.
road frontage About 12 mi. from
Murray. Total price only $7500
with $2500 cash required.

40,108
ITEMS

JEANIE

NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press Internation,ar
Banks, credit unions. ftnanet corit7
mimes and other loan groups advanced alS billion credit for the
purchase of cars in leen, according
to the Aut.:middle Manufacturers
Association...
,

WITH THE

C RE FARM. Fenced;
.,1 Se - A,
ponds, 2 e.-acre tobacco base,
modern 3-bedroom house, garage
and two barus. 12 miles from
Murray. Priced low at $18700
with one-third down.

ADDITION OF

INSTANT
ORDER SERVICE
at

STARKS HARDWARE

UNITED FARM,AGENCY
Ph. 753-5067

Hazel Hiway

tfc •

FARRIS'
JAXE ARVEY'S SON—Erwin
B. Arvey, 44, is led handcuffed by an FBI agent to
arraignment in Los Angeles
on charges of possession of
counterfeit securities. Arvey
Is the son of Jacob M. Arvey
of Chicago. Democratic national conunitteeman. Arvey
also is charged with Interstate transportation of the
securities, $500,000 in fraudulent GMAC bonds,

White House Grocery
1608 W. Main

STOP — SHOP — COMPARE
•

By Mn, Lynn-Muir Chastain
If you are maxned or have been
married — or have wanted to be you will feel that you know Annie
and Carl as soon as you meet them
in Joy In the Morning, the latest
book by Betty Smith, the-auttuar of
A Tree Grows In 'Brooklyn. You
may or may not remember the
years just before the Depression.
when the story takes place, or be
familiar with the Midwest, where
It is located, but you will know the
story, at leen in part, if you are
living it.
The book is as fresh as the,,dSTiss
on its jacket. It pictures„ alisti°ally - - as with a
a --- the
first year of a map4ge that has
almost everythi
against — poverty, parental
etudice, the works
But in spi
of, or because of, the
bars3shpg it is a wonderful first
year.
Is a tune when five dolls k 5ewindfs.11," a cigarette is a
uxury. stricf•ten minutes with nothing to do bat, be together is a
treat. For Carl wa law student in
the day, when student mariagee
usually meant automatic drop-out.
Its felt blessed with even the pooreat of odd jobs,
Annie and Cart are even more
average than "average," and Miss
Smith's perceptiveness is startling
at times With all the goodness et
these two young people we see the
frustrations, and the occasional
pettiness and jealousy that we all
feel at one time or another. And ,
yet we know that the hard times
can be, with effort, the most wonderful of our lives And we know that
we can say with the Psalmist,
-Weeping may endure for a night,
but joy cotneth in the morning."

UPRISING—Map locates TiziOuzou, seat of the uprising
against President Ahmed
Ben Bella's Algerian regime.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

•

Save Register Tape for Free Prize!
Open Sunday From Noon Tit 7 p.m.
Open Each Evening 'Tit 7 p.m.

Phillips 66 Gas di Oil

Book Review

BLAST OFF W
THESE V ES
COMPACT (Reg. $94.95)

$50
Refrigeri.
$50
GaWange
$45
Outboard Motor
$85
Chain Saw
Aluminum Ladders -40% off
Deep Freeze
$39.95
Car Mats
Reasonable
APARTMENT -SIZE (Reg. $89.50)

24-FT. to 40-FT.

KEG. $139.95

FRONT & BACK

RAILROAD SALVAGE
Maple Street

•

Old Chevy Garage

•

Read 1lie Ledger's
Classifieds

TONITE thru SAT. • Features at 5:00 & 8:00 p.m.

WE MOST ACCIIIiiiED MOTION PiCTORI
OF OUR TIME!

1

"LEST WIRE!"
Winner al 10
Maslow Awards!

:

"•• •

re
,

Federal State Market
News Service

700-900 lb heifer,$20 00-21.00; Utility and Standard 815.50-18.75: Good
300-600 lb. calves $19 00-21.00; Utility and Commercial cows $13.4014 80, Canner and Cutter 88.001200; Utility bulls 816.00-17.10.
Ff.F.DERR•G.,•nd 6(41800 lb. steers_
$21.00-23.70; Medium 81635-18.00;
Good and Choice 300-600 lb. $22,502000, Medium 1117.25-21 00; Good
300-600 'lb. heifers 12100-22.50;
Small lot Choice 250 lb $24 00: Me-'
churn 11700-19.00; Medium and
Good '.,'ock cows with calves $145 0010300 per cow.
VEALERS: $1 00 higher, Few
Choice 26.00-38 7-5: fiood
.5025 00, Standard 418 00-20 00.
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NATALIE WOOD
EMPEROR, FINANCIER MEET IN NEW YORK—Visiting Emperor
Haile Selassie of Ethiopia (left) has a visit with financier
Bernard Baruch in New York. The emperor's planned weekend visit to Cape Canaveral was cancelled due to the threat
of Hurricane Flora.

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMilER CO. IN MURRAY

P''',NARD BMW/ FILMS 15.079 y.4
a. Ac,;.,.,

Admission — Adults 90C Children 35c

MURRAY Driveilln Theatre
TONITE & THuR. • Open -

JUDY GAR LAND

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
104 East Maple St.

Tel. 753-3161

Dora

IndEPT WISE
ROININS
LORAN*
•
•
OM.,
.
SISOME *lap M$
am. m (MARL BERtailT:
soremEms
own.•
s mmell
....
,MTETRA LAMENTS
MIYAIT WARM

TiC1014COLOR°

PANAVISION''

00

Start -6:45

DIRK BOGARDE
C0-11-LDGOON
SINGING"

OCTOBER 9, 196.

fUNCING!
NOW
AILABLE

WEDNESDAY — OCI OBER 9, 1983
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THE LEDGER

• aivate in the ocean's expanse.
Boasting 100 mile per hour winds
In its center, Flora passed over the
Island of Mayaguana, where the
(Continued From Page 1)
411 hurricane, Premier Fidel Castro United States has a missile trackturned dov.ri offers of aid from the ing station. at 2 a. m. (EDT). There
American Red Cross. He called such were no immediate reports of damoffers from United States sources age to the island which was hard
hit by hurricane Donna in 1960..
"hypocritical."
Behind Flora lay what the weaAlthough it may be weeks before
the full extent of death and dam- ther bureau called in a preliminary
age can be determined, the Miami report the worst hurricarle'devastaWeather Bureau said damage in tion to Haiti and Cu - "since the
Cuba alone would run into "sev- time Columbus di
vered the New
eral hundred millions of dollars."
World."
Haitian
Haiti counted nearly $100 mil.th Secretary Ger•lion in damages.
ald Phil
ux reported from Port
Weather forecasters said the au Pri e Tuesday that 2.500 perstorm, one of the deadliest of the
ere dead or missing and that
20th century. eventually would
toll of casualties "might doule." He said cities had been swept
away by Flora. which struck Haiti's
southwestern Tiburon peninsula last
Thursday night with 150 to 200••
mile-an-hour winds.
(Continued Fj. Page 1)
In Cuba, at least 112 were revelopment in (e city affects all ported dead from the
unprecedentthe others. A ew industry in Frank- ed four-day pounding.
Flora de•lin resul
in payrolls which are livered before breaking away Tues.tpentA6 some extent in Hopkins- day morning on an
east-northeast
vil or Paducah. It generates satel- course into the Bahamas.
lite industries which draw on a wide
There were 48 other casualties in
radius for raw materials and skill- Jamaica. the Dominican
Republic,
ed workmen An entire area grows on the islands
of Tobago and Gretogether.
nada, and at Miatnj Beach, where
"The regional nature of the acti- a college student was
presumed
vities of this association is one of drowned in heavy surf flung
against
Its strong points. It is recognition the south Florida coast
in a twoof your mutual interests. And I day buffeting of Flora's
fringe gales.
would urge you in addition to enHer mounting death toll ranked
•courage regional cooperation on the Flora with the
1900 hurricane which
part of other associations of busi- killed 6,000 in Galveston.
Tex., anessmen and on the part of city mong the century's worst
storms in
and county governments, for re- this part of the world.
gional cooperation is the secret of
The Miami Weather Bureau said
sustained
economic development.
Every part depends on the energy damage in Cuba probably would run
into 'several hundred millions of
and efforts of every other part."
Mr Smith pointed out that west- dollars." Property damage in Haiti
ern Kentucky has four distributors was estimated at nearly $100 milof TVA electricity which are re- lion.
latively new participants in the TVA
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro, who
•power system. These are Glasgow,
Monticello, Princeton and Paducah. assumed personal charge of relief
operations and almost drowned in
"These cities and their surrounding areas have new-born opportuni- a flooded river Tuesday, ordered
the Cuban Red Croes to refuse any
ties for economic growth." Smith
offers of aid from the American
said. 'Businesses and industries, as
well as farms and homes, are learn- Red Cross_ Such an offer from a
country -ruining the Cuban naing for the first time how to take
advantage of the operating effic- tion. . with a blockage and aggression" would by "hypocritical," Casiency that can come about through
tro said.
large scale use of lowcost electric
power. Active, imaginative programs
The Weather bureau's preliminary
•to speed this adjustment can help report on Flora's damage estimated
the entire area. The cooperative ex- that 40 inches of rain had fallen
change of Ideas and methods thro- in some parts of Cuba while ,Flora
ughout the entire association will hanariezed at the eastern end of
benefit your businesses, your cus- the Lsland, and that it was still raintomers 'and your communities."
ing in many places.
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TEAL BLUE is used for Ws outfit. The
open slevelt•ss coat is worn over sheath.

BLACK LACE over beige taffeta fasiiions
a party dress with back marquisette

By SUSAN !ARDEN

A LONG, BULKY white wool sweater with a deep V
neckline and wrist-length sleeves
Is teamed with an all-stretch turtle neck pullover and
matching slim double-knit pants.

MOTHERS-to-be can assure
themselves of being welldressed in the new clothes designe.i by Toni -Lynn.
Simple Linea
The fashio-is are co-istructed•
on simple, fluid iines and are
both smart and concealing.
Miss Lynn has made clever.
use of the prevailing trends
and has done some beautiful
ada.ptations from the classic
shift, the sheath and the A-

ha silhouettes.
'.'ilere are styles for .every
oc,
asion, from sports to evening and cocktail costumes,
so that expectant ladies can
be chicly camouflaged around
the clock.
For casual wear there are
loose, easy sweaters or jackets
combined with lean-leg stretch
pantO and blouses.
Ensembles are important for
daytime. Some consist of a

matching coat and tress.
Others feature sleeveless shifts
with Chanel jackets or long,
street-length cardigans with
sheaths.
For Evening
Evening costumes follow
shift or A-line silhouettes.
They are done in fabulous
fabrics and are made additionally flattering by discreetly placed pleats an d
graceful flowing panels.

Bakers Dozen Donut Shop
CHESTNUT STRfET SHOPPING CENTER
Phone 753-6624

•

•
Si 8:90

p.m.

ANNOUNCES
ITS

Oil

FRIDAY, OCT. 11 and SATURDAY, OCT. 12
— OPEN AT 6:00 A.M.

"A WONDERFUL WORLD OF DONUTS"

Immo mum

NMI MB 11•1

FEATURING MANY VARIETIES OF DONUTS.

Glazed
Red Raspberry

••,......441•11ST WINO/
...SPOT* IMPS
STEPHEN SONEKINE
*Dm.me Area s noes
JEMVE

Black Raspberry
Lemon
Custard

mom
ea

ren

35C

a

Orange Glazed Twist
Cherry Glazed Twist
Jelly Filled

%eat__ .,re

Start

Iced Cake Donuts
Long Johns

Apple

•

IIMM MII MN on I

DELICIOUS WHITE CAKE DONUTS

Sugar Donuts
Strawberry Donuts

This Coupon Good for One Dozen

and many others

White Cake Donuts Free!
With Purchase of One Dozen Bakers Dozen Varieties.

FRUIT FILLED DUMALOLLIES

•

MO

Taste Tempting — SPECIAL OFFER

Short Johns
Chocolate Donuts

6:45

)GARDE
"I COULD
300N
SINGING"

NMI MN ME SIM IMO OM INN OM MIN OE II=1 NEB ENO MI

VALUABLE
COUPON

Strawberry

Blueberry
Cherry

Pineapple
Apricot

1•=s NM MI MOM MEI 11=1 MN Min-

1••• 1••• moo •i• 1111111•••

(ALWAYS 13 DONUTS FOR THE PRICE OF 12)
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WEDNESDAY — OCTOBER 9, 1963

Household Shower
Given In Honor
Of Mrs. Latimer

Mrs. Walter Baker
Hostess For Joint
Meet Of Circles

Mrs. Johnny Latimer. the former Gloria Ray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will E. Ray, was honored
with a household shower on Thursday evening at the Murray Woman's Club House.
Hostesses for the occasion were
Mrs. Gene King and Mrs. Danny
Harrell.
Mrs. Latimer chose to wear a
light pink crepe dress with matching accessories and a hostesses' gift
corsage of white carnations.

Miss Sherrie Jane Morton Becomes Bride
Of Billy Rex Paschal In Home Ceremony

Cora Graves Circle and Ekirothy
Moore Circle of College Frail:014wIan Chireh women met in joint
session Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs Walter Baker, yetis
Blvd Mrs. Philip Tibbs assisted
the hostess.
Mrs Charles -Simons. cheinuan
of Cora Graves Circle. presided and
opened the meeting with a !fading
about Our Children. Mrs. Iniscard
• Br-inner. program chairman, introduced , Mrs Sylvia Atkins, guest
speaker. who told of her various
duties and experiences In the Children's Bureau 'An interesting discussion ensued concerning the various state agencies involied.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carmon
ton announce the mar-nage of
daughter, Sherrie Jane. to
Rex Pans:h.i.l. son Of Mr. and

Mor- over a very full skirt She wore a
their matching halo hat of rosebuds and

Billy
Mrs.

Buster Paschal.
The ceremony was performed in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morton
cesteittrrday. September 21, at three
tithe* in the afternoon. Elder T.
G. Shelton, maternal grandfather
of the bride. officiated.
Tne bride entered the hying room
on the arm of her father who gave
he,r in marriage. The -neck of the
Chantilly lace wedding dress was
scalloped with pearls and the long
sleeves carne to points over the
hand. Her fingertip veil of illusion
feil from a coronet of seed pearls
and a shower of satin streamers tied
in love knots fell frooa the bridal
bouquet of roses. The bride's ouly
jewelry was an heirloom bracelet
that belonged to the bride's grandmother. the late Mrs. Bertha Las-

The honoree's mother wore a
beige two piece dress with black
accessories and a gift corsage of

Oct.

The tarkiesinsad, Miss Geneva
Paschal, wore blue organdy over
taffeta patterned after the maid of
honor with the halo hat of net.
Donnie Pasc_hal served his brother as bestman. Ted Cooper also

white carnations. Mrs. Starks, mo-

served as attendant to Mr. Paschal.
Following the ceremony • reception was held. The bride's mother
wore a two piece dress with gold
bodice and black skirt. Her corsage
was yellow roses. The groom's mother wore a black and white sheer
dress with a red rose corsage.

After the group was seated each

guest
game
King_
prize

Mrs Bill V. arren a as hostess Phdaysrnorninc 1:, her home on Sunset

Chuck
Roast

Dear Abby .. .

Abigail Van Buren

m• eet In the home of Mrs Lois MilDrive to the members of Grace WyWednesday, October 9
att Circle of College Presbyterian
The ladies day golf sail be held hr at 2:30 p.m.
•••
Church women Weiconung the at the Calloway County Country
Thursday, October 19
guests at. 9.30 o'clock. Mrs Warren Club with a potluck luncheon at
The Olga Hampton Circle of the
served sweet rolls and coffee.
the noon hour.
Sinking Spring WMS will meet in
• •
double ring ceremony was
Mrs. Alfred Limisey
the home of Mrs. Bobby 0 Stark
read oy Bra Harold Irvan euruster presided over the business
The Ruth Wilson Circle of the at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Erroll Sanert
of the Hickory Grove oh7irch Of of She meeting which included
As- First Methodist Church WSCS will as program leader.
Christ. in the presence of NEss Car- Setlatiod announcements. discussion
Se • •
meet in the senior youth room at
olyn Linn. Larry McKenzie. Mrs. of plans for the October 36 Rum7:90 p.m. with Miss Lillian Tate
Homemakers
South
Murray
The
Irvan, Randy Linn. Mrs . Hubert mage Sale, plans for the
December and Mrs. Maurice Christopher as Club will meet in the home of Mrs.
Newberry, and Mr. and Mrs. .1; B. -meeting, and collection of the Felhostesses. Mrs. Buford Hurt will be John D. Los ins, North 8th Street,
Starks.
lowship of the Least Coin. s
program )eader.
at 1:30 p.m.
•••
Those present were then guests
Mrs. A- G Wilson led the group in
of the bride and groom for supper a very fine discussion of the
The Dorothy Clicie of the First
moat Use South Side Restatuouit Mr. geam taken from the text "'One
The Harris Grove Homemakers Baptist Cl-au-ch WMS will meet In
Peoand Mrs Linn left immediately for
God.
.
Club will me,t in the home of Mrs. the home of Mrs. John D. LovIns
a short wedding the. Mr. Linn
at 9:30 ism.
, Eugene Smith at I pm.
• • •.•
•••
is employed by the Murray PostMrs. William Boles was welcomed
office,
as a new member
The Flint Baptist Church WMS
The Arts and Crafts Club will
will meet at the church at 7 pm.
•••
Woodmen Circle Grove 126 will
have a dinner meeting at the Woman's Club House at 6:30 p.m.
•••
Friday, October 11
The Harnekares Chorus will meet
at the home of Mrs. Barletta Wrather, 1606 Farmer Avenue. at 1
p m Each club is expected to send

The

•

• ••

pie ar

CAR SHOPPING MINUS
MONEY WORRIES!

.two members.

The Ketdake Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Edward Lee at 12:30 p m.
•• • •
The Rainbow Girls will have a
practice meeting for all members
at the Masonic Hall from 9 to 11

You can leave all money worriet be

am.
• 1 •

h;nd when you shop for a car,
... by leaving
Ji
This means that you can "ploy the
field," compare values right and left, check

DEAR ABBY: NO NAME PLEASE
should join a nudist colony and
she'd change her mind about It.
Our family joined one three years
ago and there is nothing like it.
My wife and I are both 29 and our

children are 8. 6 and 4. There is
much more immorality in view at
public beaches, where women try
to make their figures look like
something they aren't. At a nudist
camp nobody cares. And everyone
accepts everyone else just as God
made them. Pine people belong to
nudist camps, Abby. It is good clean
fun, like volley ball.
MR. N.. SAN BERNADINO, CALIF.
DEAR MR. N.: Your serve: But
do you mind if I wear a gym sad!
DEAR ABBY: A line in one rev
your columns has use puzzled.'
Quote. -Most girls would give their
blue garters for a chance to be

married in their great-grandmother's wedding gown." Where is there
a girl who wears, or has, blue
garters yet? All the girls I see this
time of year wear no stockings at
all. Where do “blue garters" fit into
the picture for young girls today?
HAPPY DAOBELOR
DEAR HAPPY: When a siri marries, she traditionally wears,
"Something old
Something new
Something borrowed
Something blue"
The "something blue" is snowy
a pretty blue garter. (How's that
for a snappy answer?)
••••
DEAR ABBY: The letter signed
'THE OLDEST.
' hit me hard. I
am the oldest in my family, too_ 1
Our father died when we were
children and I quit school and went
to work. I was the sole support of
the family at 16. I put my brothers.;
and sisters through school as far
as they wanted to go. This was

• • •

all "deals," to get the best value. Wherever
or whatever you buy, you can finance your

• • •

purchase at the lowest possible cost, on the
most convenient terms, right here.
Begin your car shopping by stoppin%
in to get all the facts and figures about our
auto loans! You'll be glad you didl

• Your own comparisons will prove
our auto loons cost less!

411

of Kansas City., will be the caller
• •••

• fast service on all loans

Monday. October 13
The Bethany Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church will

• Convenient terms will be arranged

now, and three of them have made
It big_ I am comfortable, but not
considered their social equal, so I
aim not invfted to their homes when

Saturday October 18
The Harvest Dance at the Cabo
-way Country Club will be held from they have their grand parties. I
9:00 to 1:00 with :tellers Leach and wonder how many others were sophis orchestra. Members and their ported and practically raised by
out of town guests will attend.
;their older brothers and sisters, but
• •.• •
have never given it a second
thought?
A Sock Hop will be held at the
THE OLDEST. TOO
Murray Woman's Club House from
7 to 11'30 p. m.. sponsored by the
CONFIDENTIAL TO "MOTHER
Rainbow Girls. Admission is 60t OF A DAUGHTER 15 and A SON
stag and 75e drag.
5": If year letter described your
• • ••
The Merry Mixers Square Dance
Club of Mayfield will have its
monthly danoe at the American Legion Building at 8 la m Bob Fisk

husband accurately, and I have
read enough letters to believe It

did, you should see a lawyer about
separate maintenance. A man, by
law, must support his wife and
children. To subject your children
land especially a 5-year-old) to
such inhuman treatment is criminal. Are you sure he is all there?

••••

Monday, October It
For Abby's booklet. -How To
The Executive Board of the UnitHave A Lovely Wedding." send 50
ed Church Women will meet at the
cents to Abby, Box -1365, Beverly
Goshen Methodist Churth at 9:30
Hills, Calif.
▪.M.
-

4t ''The Frienz#y Bank "

STOKLEY CREAM
STYLE WHITE

PERSONALS

misto,
••

T

T-BONE

Potted
Meat
can

Salad
Dressing

3:3 Cans

qt.2W

cR) 25

389
DEBUGUE

SALAD BOWL

CORN

FROSTY MORN

FOLGERS

COFFEE

BACON

55

lb.4W
SNO-KREEM

BEAUTY BAKE

LETTUCE

Shortening

FLOUR

Extra Large 24 Size

100

Chat

25-1b. bag $111
Plain

3lbs. 4W

25-lb. bag Self-Rising $1.37

October 1st — Quantity Purchases Limited
Prices Above Good Through

ITEMS BELOW ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
KENTUCKY LE:NDA

4-Lb. Can

SEALTEsr or IGA

Gal

SORGHUM $1.59 ICE MILK
39c
SUGAR 5 lbs. 55c
8(
BISCUITS
COFFEE
$1.09
29c
OLEO
Salad Dres. 49c
RED
ICE CREAM 49c
Potatoes
pkg.
10-lb. bag 39c CHEESE
29c
ALL BRANDS - Reg. Size

FOLGER'S - 10-oz. Instant

YELLOW SOLID

2 for

MIRACLE WHIP - Qt. Jar

U.S. No. 1

!GA - 1! Gallon

IGA SLICED - 8-oz.

IGA

STD.-- 15-oz. can

TOMATOES
PET or CARNATION

Evap. Milk 3

12c Evap Milk 3 35c
3 FOR

GERBER STRAINED

41c BABY FOOD
VELVEETA

9c
2-lb. box

HEINZ - tall can

Tomato Soup 9c CHEESE

89c

%RISCOl

RAGS
SOFT WEVE TOILET

TISSUE 2for 25c
STA. - 141-oz. can

Pork&Beans

9c

15-0z.

can

DOG FOOD 3i 21c
N

SALMON

Tuesday.'October 15
The Lydian Clash of the First
Mr and Mrs Owen Morrison of
Baptist Church will meet at the Hazel Route One announce the birth
home of Mrs. Mac Thomas Tarry of a son born Sunday. Septembcr
at 7:30 p.m Group VI composed of 22 The baby boy weighed eight
Mesdames Laverne Neale, captain, pounds 4,, ounces and has been
Thomas Banks, Ft I,. Ward. Wil- named Berry Lyle. The grandparburn Farris. Noble Farris, B C. ents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McHarris, Huron Redden. Andrew J. Clain of Hazel Route One and Mr.
Ward, and J. I. Hosick will be in and Mrs. Prentice Morrison of Murcharge.
ray Rout Three.

•

•

Tango Chips 41c
HUNT'S TOMATO - 14-oz.

CATSUP

PINK - tall can

49c

• • •

.1111111111111111111Ms.

ROUND

SIRLOIN

••••

What's on your mind? For a permeet' at the home of Mrs Rudolph sonal reply. send a self-addressed.
Thurman at 7 p us
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills. Calif.

BANK of MURRAY

FREE! 9-0z, Pkg.
FRENCH FRIES
with purchase of
3 FROSTY SEA

Fish Sticks

The North Murray Homemakers during the depression, and I reClub will meet at the home of member putting cardboard in the
Mrs. Hallett Dunn. 201 South 6th sons of my shoes so the younger
Street, at 1:30 p.m.
girls could buy school supplies. I
did what I did, not because I ex-.
The Poplar Spring
Baptist pected any thanks, but because ;
Church WMS will meet at the home loved those kids, and also. for Mamma and Daddy. We are all older
of Mrs. Clovis Byerly at 7 p.m.

the FINANCING to us!

STEAK

4W lb. 8W 7W 990

IT'S FUN - - - BUT STILL IMMODEST

Social Calendar

10

CALLOWAY COUNTY BLUE RIBBON 4-H AND FFA
BEEF — PURCHASED AT LOCAL SALE AND
PROCESSED FOR YOU

11§7ZZigallEjaZpAV17777I4O717(172?7,17717712717J277X=711717777717777.17/17112717J271771272/177h777M.04,

will be at home in Crossland.

introduced herself and a
followed directed by Mrs.
Mrs. Mae flinch was the
winner.

move their tiny corsage and Miss
Jean Thurman had the one marked as the door prize winner.
Refreshniente Were, served from
a beautifully appointed tea
overlaid with a white cutwork cloth
with an orchid chrysanthemum
corsage pinned to each corner. The
cericerpice wu.s of orchid mums and
greenery in a silver bowl flanked
with two orchid burning tapers in
silyer holders. Different size frozen
hearts were floating in the punch
bowl. Dainty squares of cake with
tiny orchid decoration, mints, and
nuts were served.
Mrs. Danny Harrell presided
the punch bowl and Mrs. Gene
King served the cake.

The hostesses assisted the guest
of honor in opening her many
lovely gifts which were placed on
Approximately one hundred and
a long table decorated with burning candles. After viewing the many fifty persons were in attendance or
gifts the guests were asked to re- sent gifts.

The dining room table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth and the table
arrangement was a white epergne
of pink dahlias. The three tiered
wedding cake was topped with a
miniature bride and groom.
Mrs. Harry Connor served the
cake and Mrs. Hafford Cooper served at the punch bowl.
Mrs. Paschal's going away dress
The hostesses served delicious re- taffeta fashioned with a basque was peal blue double-kit and she
waist cotrung to a point in front pinned a rose at her shoulder from
freshments
her bridal bouquet. After a short
weekend trip Mr and Mrs. Paschal

Velda Mckenzie daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Rowell Starks of Ahno
Route One. became the bride ot
Boyd Lien. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Linn of Murray Route
Three on Friday. October 4. at six
o'clock in the evening.

marked for the door prize.

GRATITUDE--Chrysanthemis Papacotsia, 12, the Greek girt
who underwent a heart operation in the U S. in 1961 through
Intercession of Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, presents the First
Lady with a small gift in Athens.
(Radiophoto)

Announcements were made by
the Association president. Mrs. Paul
',van, concerning the Fall meeting
of presby-terial Society and the Associatron meeting on October 21 to
be held at the home of Mrs. E. R. siter Shelton.
Hagen The collection was taken for
Miss Kathey Morton, the maid of
the Pelf:re-ship of the Least Coin.
honor, wore a blue organdy over

Grace Wyatt Circle
Velda McKenzie And Meets At Home Of
Boyd Linn Are Wed Mrs. Bill Warren

ther of the groom, was attired in a
navy blue sun with matching accessories and a white carnation
corsage.
Miss Carole Ann Ray of Calvert
City, cousin of the bride, attended
the guest resister. She presented
each guest with a corsage made
up of a tiny clothes pin and white
ribbon with one of these being

FREESTONE - 21 size

17c

IGA - Quart

Pink Liquid

59c

r-RITE - Large Box

PeCiches 2for 49c Wax
Paper
EXTRA LARGE

Wesson Oil

Jar

lei 'Of I -.f

26c I

4)11.1

53c PUREX

19c
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ROUTE
BOYS
MALE HELP WANTED

it

i

FOR

SALE

•••••••

REROOF NOW ROOF REPAIRED
or replaced. Built up roots hot or
cold, shingle or gravel roofs. All
work guaranteed. Can 753-6170, 'TriState Roofing Ca., Industial Road,
Murray, Ky.
oec

TWO MEN OR WOMEN with car,
sell Watkins Products, local territory. Average over $2.00 per hour.
For personal appointment contact
Manager, Euliee Moubray, 206 S.
16th. Murray.
0-15-C

buret] presided
1 and Mrs. Gene
cake.

TYPFWRITER-MIRCLE TAB 11'
carriage portable Remington Quitemen just like new. Only used a
short time. Phone 753-1755 or 7533112.
Una

51 FORD 2-door sedan. See at 1616 electric heat, lot size is 100 x 175.
Calloway Ave., after 5:00 p. m.010P 76 i ACRE FARM, 1'2 miles from
a paved road. This excellent buy has
WILL SACRIFICE at a loss. Three
55 acres of cleared and tillable land
bedroom house with kitchen, family
which has been seeded and has
room, living room large both and
permanent water.
utility room, carport, and storage
TUCKER REALTY & INSURANCE
room. Located two miles out just
00. 502 Maple Street, Don Tucker,'
off Benton Highway. Buddy Rose,
Bobby Grogan, Telephone 753-4342.
Phone 753-6375.
0-14-P Branch
Office South 12th. Street,
THREE LARGE bedroom brick, rilee Hiram Tucker, Telephone 743-2110
0-9-C
bath, beautitul built in cabinets,

1955 MERCURY. Power steering and
• IF YOU ARE interested in buying power brakes, automatic transmisWANTED ALL-AROUND MAN for
or selling your property contact Sam sion. 2-door hardtop. See at Hales
utility type work, steady job. P. 0.
0-H-P plenty of closets, utility, carport,
Beiunan
or Wayne Wilson at Wil- Trailer Court. Trailer 19.
Box ;al D.
10-11-C
son Realty or call 753-3263. N-6-C 10 2-BEDRCOM TRAILERS Clean, on 100 by 200 ft. lot on South 16th
---- FOR RENT
Street and Park Lane Drive. $12,e--- --- clean, clean, 1455 Streamline $1495.
rF INYEREfa FED in taking flute
500. Immediate possession. Phone„
1956 Travel Home $1505. 1958 Prairie
EXPERIENCED SERVICE Station
,
ROOM. Large, for one or two, priPL 3-4831.
or piano lessons Phone 753-1301
ecooner $1796. 1963 Star Metlir $3.man, age 24-46. Apply in person.
after 5:00 p. m.
vate entrance, ground floor, close
OCP
495. Cbnsider guarantee and value 1950 CHEVY, 4-door Sedan, in exFull tune employment. No phone
in. Phone 7o3-3425. 301 N. 5th St.
calls Green Sycamore Service Sta- IS YOUR PLUMBING system in Also 1967 Dodge truck 2-ton bobtail cellent condition. Phone 402-3978,
0-9-P
tion, 4W Lycamore.
0-11-C need of repair. If so then call for pulling house trailers, motor in
0-9-P
Taylor A: Sykes Plumbina Repair excellent shape, 9695. Mathews
SPLENDID brick veneer home lo- NEW 3-bedroom and den house,
Service, Concord Highway. Phone Trailer Sales Highway 45 North, A
YOUNG MEN we have openings fer 753-4509.
0-22-C cated in Meadowlane. This home near college, $96 per month. Avail0-16-P Mayfield.
consist of a large living room, kitch- able now. Phone 753-3152 or 753several young men between the ages
PARTS FOR all makes of electric en, utility, bath, 2-bedrooms and 2364.
0-14-C
of 18 and 24. Travel California and RAISE YOUR ,
".teves at lower cost
return, average earnings $00 per on Wayne Calfnip milk replacer. shavers at Linciaey's Jewelry. 14-4-C carport. It aLsd has electric heat,
week and up; trahaportation fur- Looks kke milk, taste like milk, yet DON'T merely brighten your car- storm doors send window's. The lot 2-13kDROOM HOUSE at 406 S. llth
is 105 x 150 for only $11,500.00 and $50 00 per month. Possession Oct.
mahed. Some high school required, Out perfuerns inek. Murray Hatchery. pets . . . Blue
Luatre
them .
$300.00 dowa.
15th. Call Bob Miller, 753-2920.
!drawling amount in advance. See
0-16-C eliminate rapid resoiling Rent elecONE BRAND NEW 2-bedroom ve0-10-C
Mr Watson, Friday only. 10 a m.
tric shampooer $1. CRASS FURNIneer
home
college,
near
electric
heat,
-5 p. m. at the Plaza Motel. (white
0-12-C insulated,
FLtaittle a arSIIION .r.raNIS Eight TURE.
sewerage.
city
The
lot is MODERN 2-BEDR00...1 house veth
only)
0-10-P colors, in bloom. Shape Nu:
erica,
81 x 145. This home is ready for garage, electric heat and fenced
Sedalia, Ky.
0-11-C JOHNSON WYMR, 5 ft. p., Ham occupancy and will readily qualify back yard. Located one-fourth mile
erless pump at eta.m. Good as new, for F. H. A. price $10,750.00.
west of Hazel on a blacktop, mail
Set of golf clubs and bags. Three A REAL NICE 2-bedroom frame and bus route. Call 496-3551.
SE*VICEh OP.."( <tD
woods and 5 irensen good condition. home on N. 18th, Street. This is
0-10-C
WANTED: GENTLENTaN, manager
One pair of shoe ice skates, Extra one of the best buys we have. This
of well known organization needs LIME SPREADING ...3r farmers, large electric heater. Double
unit, home is one that will be very inessmall bachelor Apt. or room with with excellent service provided. ABC thermostatically controlled. Three
pensive to own and to keep up. If
private bath. Write Box 82'7 Murray. orders accepted. Call Cecil Paschall large fluffy feather beds. Phone PL
you are in the market for a nice
0-12-C at 7534429.
0-15-C 3-1810.
0-9-C home for only 96,900.00 please see
us about this place. Three blocks
from college high and the College,
lot size 75 x 220.

one hundred and
re in attendance or

•
Apply In Person
kt the
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BLUNT

...;
Syndicate.

:7011:a I erillg11'
Yet.

tf I. LAI
i.•
,•
I lad of z.elo isn't CILNY
Witt. • R.4,••
tempt ty • petty titiet Sift) 5...11- Lk live thi.
riot a sne,coer." 1
ega
combat ta.tos ne
The Better Value Meaket re- Mai. "I wo
tn
learned in a Cuban exile commando
'
training camp in Florida. the voting vived my spirit-s. Sa:.1:.aae !fad . "I Just bet yo:: da!" T.:• •
acT ountant mundncri the cr10. -.cod '
charg•T kl them for ten cioz.c;. 'meted on My arm,
c
ine
r,
LOts Ititantots, the attractive wonde cans . 01 tomitoes when
at brealaig it. tlam tat km oi it
to taloa.. re* Ur he tad Lcio bet . should have been ten cases. The
andc:!nly and stiovee. me into
her tattier. manage! ot Wester 11
DistrIbutms. found nn-lob for him error amounted to $2.1 00. Eine the sandwice aieehav.. 1 turred
Wanillerina about Sacramento at this, or $12.00. wined be
a:ound,
and had my first lisoic
Martin was se:rue...Al to pow that
Norms"' had been won while on the ; to the". It- was a start. Not i..a.1 at him.
way to police headquarters. He was for an hour's work.
It
wasn't
a reanairing eight.
more surprised when one of the
An hour? I glanced at my fie wasn't SO b.g,
if oleos •rreating
era.
but ne war
0e, took non to fare rapt Rose. watch and discovered that it
11,
built
like-. a
WI ostler, arni
wh., %Ise su*pi-inus of Martin'. tieHowc,ei • artist , was ten fifteen. At first 1 kinked )ust ab.iat as pr?t1 y Not
re:Tier, I'y ths sergeant remitted in , couldn't believe it. 1 crosaect to °illy
that, but there was a
Htuim • intitte:ng Cletle firth., of Mr.
Holley's office and loalted meLanosed plstol in tas
MiTts:t'ne Ti, rice Still a tob detectbane
; and/taken In in,uces.
through the g:rn::,
' al the 'c!cel, and he scented perfect.y
on his deek: it said the Lame to use
CHAPTER 7
as my watch.
'
Before lie could, the big truel.
nettling down to my
All evening I had been raib- d',',0r1 1 had seen ut.:7,..:3
Can:
jib at Western Distributing consciously aware ut -noisce
into the light and said
Comeany..1 crosn-..41 to one of from the warehetiaa, the runib:c
"Take it easy. Mork. Ctianct•
the windows and locked out. , al hand trucks. molt;cd voiee,..
ace non telling the truth."
Tlic• window fared the vacant. the winae of a feeigat .elevator.
Monk didn t ape.aaiate tb
lot waten 1 had crossed to Inc Now the sounds suddenly heinterk.?..x.nice. lie said savag,::
ter-I' the feirce aratener. Be- !came much louder as a door
"You stay oht ot ittts. Preita
yond the lot wail the sale of from the warehouse was
What do you ioiaw aaout it?'
the Defaces Grocery and Mar- : opened. I looked around and
; "Just that I raw him conic
I saw Simon Granger looking at in through
the front door. And
Th^ street' was alm -at de me from the doorway.
that was o.-f na anyone left
se:e - a. now tnat the office fo:rc
"I trust I won't be disturb- 'tile office, so they must've
seen
lid left. I say 'earnest" be- : ing your work, Mr. Delalas.
hira."
craaee there were two Cara in i. You. see._ it:a nil) lilac!' Woo,
and
-Tite,-gteriamtizzie veered away
sight. One was an old Model A I I generally eat in tile office."
from my belly. and Monk said
as clean and shiny as though
"Go right ahead." I told hint harshly, "How about it, mister?
it nad pro come out of a paint "It won't bother me a bit. I
What's your story,?"
shop. I knew without asking don't seem to be setting the
;'Just what I told you. I'm
that thi.; must belong to SIM= world on fire, anyway."
working here. You can phone
G.-anger. the watchman.
"No? I'm sorry to hear it." Mi. Holley, if you won't take
The other was a low-slung, He seemed genuinely
concerned.,. my.. word for it. He hired me."
fast-looking foreaen job which "Would .it be impertinent of
me
I think the man knew I was
must /save set somebody hark a to ask what you're
doh-A'? telltig the truth, but his atfo:tune. Slouched down behind From the looks of that
des::, titude didn't change. "First
the wheel wits a maa of about I'd guess you were
making an time I ever knew anyone in
th.rty. whose looks I believe audit."
that'officeto work at night."
would be deoccibed as -the
His choice of words made
"Then tvc re even, I told
Latin type." He turned hit head me wonder
if he might•liave him. "This is the first time I
impatiently to glance toward been something
other than a evef knew a warehOuseman to
the front of the building, and night watchman
in his younger pack a gun."
I saw the thin white line Of a days. I explaiecd
what I was
He grow:ed something unscar across his left cheek.
up to, and gut the impression printable, shoved the gun into
Suddenly his lips parted to that he was
a little disap- his pocket, and stomped away.
show strong white teeth in a pointed.
However, he
"Nice friends you have," I
only
grin.. The reason for the grin nodded politely.."By.
the way. Said
to
the
truck
driver.
became
apparent
a
second if you'd care ko join me. I'll
be "Who's he supposed to be.
later when the receptionist. .glad to share my lunch."
Billy the Kid's grandson?"
Mitzi Pawn, cline into sight.
Freitas smiled, anti said
It struck me that I actually
The man said something which
was hungry, but of course I placidly, "That's Monk Sa:inI of course 4ouldn't hear, and
couldn't accept part of his ders. He's in charge of loading
00th lantehed. then Mitzi
lunch. When I told him so, he the trucks."
hopped over the side of the car,
"What makes him so jumpy?
didn't insist. Instead, he said
reVealing a good deal of nylonAll I intended to do was buy a
clad leg, and c17-opperi Into the helpfully, *Thr_re's a sandwich
vending niachine out in the sandwich. And how come the
seat besider-iglii.• The engine.
roared, and the ear exploded warehouse, if you'd feel more
"I - only work here, mister.
comfortable using it. Can I get
away from the...salsa
They put a load on my truck.
you something from it?"
1
remembered
the
mune
"Thanks, but I'll go myself, and 1 deliver it. Anything el Mitzi hail. mentioned --13:g Joe
that goes on is none of ma
Car-i. ft crossed my mind if you'll tell me where to look."
business." tie grinned. -By U.
that Mitzi Might be batting out
He described the location, and
way, I'm Tony Freitas, in ca
of he: lregne. Eint-evet It was I went out into the warehouse. It
makes any difference."
none of my bueinese. I ivas sup- A few naked fight bulbs pro"And I'm Niarain Dongais," !
poael to
. making'. my for- , tad 2CI sh1rupy illumination. I
told him. "Although' except f
tune out of a different kind of crolsed the room, passed
you, I might be the late Marna"
' mirtake. I went to the thine through another door, a n d
Douglas. Thanks for showing.
cati.',..:ea took Aut the fiait half found myself within sight of
up when you did."
dozeo t edefa7.
,
..nd laid,them on the truck-loading seetion. The
"Sure." lie started to wall;
-my desk.
sandwith machine was where
1 The t.ret nee was Inhelledi Mr. Granger had said it would away, then turned to face me
Acale Cur ii. .1 G ill. 1 opened' be, and I was already reach- "Don't forget what you came
'it, and Viaa in business.
ing for a quarter when some- for, Mr. Douglas --the sandwich."
I La tar tie Acme Bar and one jumped me from behind.
;Grill
,
was,concerned, I was also
"Thanks."
It happened so fast that I
oufaot •labstness. Eve: y exten- had no 'chariec to defend myI again reached for the cmarsion was pericet, dawn to the self. Before I knew what was ter, but changed my mini See. lad: e:nt.
up. my right arm was twisted deny I found that I wa-,1Adams Grocery file was behind my back and a coarse hungry any more.
equally
as were Al- voice said with satisfaction, "By (To Bc
Tomorrow)
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Murray, Ky.

-- by Charles M. Schub

I'M 60iNS TO HAVE TO STOP
WATCHING THOSE LEAVES FALL

I GET SO DEPRE.&SE) I
CAN'T SLEEP NI614T5!

•

It

HELP WANTED

WATTRESSES AND CURB Hostesses. 18 years of age or older. Steady
employment. Apply in person, Jerry's Restaurant. South 12th Street,
Murray, Kentucky. No phone calls
please.
0-9-C'

1

,imited

tr,

6_
g“,ls
a- v. elenmed
7-Lamprey
II Pert of
,'hurt h
9-Note of seals
lu-' etellems
shoe
1!- Near
11-te-own
17-SlinggIsh
51-war god
2 t.'eots of real*
24-1;e1weir
;;•.:er
25 'must of
or;pies
rI t,11 name
So roll mounds
at of as Me
72.,
35-Sadden
17 Conduct
22- )Lc-harged
a gun
V.-Laborer

A 2-BEDROOM FRAME home on
Murray's South side This livable
home has storm doors and windows

by
rov..1 publlialleli y Axsimi Flo,ks
- 11001 by Don illunt. Blatt-Muted by It.us
Features

Ill-Symbol for
nickel
If-Babylonian
<kitty
21-1rritat•
22-Icelandic
• writing
24-Brasipais
estuary'
DI-Repetition
2B-Fsaddle
111,Chouse
'3-Fountain
1.3-elote of a ale
34-Sow
36-Clock face
3$.Distance
mensal*
tabor.)
48-611turiral
insdnimc. t
43-Place for
-combat
45- Elect r;!e‘i
parti -le
17 II

PEOPLES BANK

00O U
001400
0E4 DO

4

ACROSS
1-Bk111
8-4-corinnifir
Isblor./
4-Wheel teeth
11-Et•fund
13-nitrate
16-11eitther of
Parliament
(abbr
18-Hat

NEEDED
AT
ONCE!

Answ•r to Yesterday's Puzzi•

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ATTENTION YOUNG LADIES Immediate openings for 4 young
ladies 'white only to work in New
York, California., Hawaii and return. New car transportation furnished, travel expenseg paid. Average earnings $90 week. To qualify
you must have some high school,
under X and able to start work immediately. See ainkWataon, Plaza
Motel. Friday only flom 10 a. m.5 p. in Parents welcome at inter0-10-P
view.

DAN Vi.i1G6

by Don Sherwood
r

1.1 1.7. DOI* ait3109ER,

Ii

I'LL JUST WAT UNTIL.
The RIGHT TIME 70 SPRING
TNE 5C0OP ABOUT
WARREN-.

HARBORING 5USHOONS
•CF CAFTAN WARREN
5.NCE THE NIGHT iiE
SAW wARREN IN
--,E PASWISSOF; YIA5`
BEEN Wilat'itiaG1415
FAOVHAIINTS IN
OCEAN5t0E...

I

r-:742-AA AARREN TtIESE PAPERS OF YOUR
PAST PhST.DRY THAT SHOW YOUR REALCNILlAN STATUS AtAt PERSUADE YOU 70
DO AS I ASK, tieecatESS 70 SAY, 'AAA
ENDORSEMENT OF MY CHECK ALREADY
AVOLVE5.YOU...

1

..-..t.

-44..:i......"'
..7f/sOs
V ?4
ti.kr
k
iwi
r
4

NANCY

I'M SO
WEAK
I CAN
HARDLY
WALK

WRONG?

I. MADAME YING, MOW DID YOU DISCOVER.
, THAT I HAD
LIED 70 MY MENDS AT
CAMP PENDLETON!
I
:
!
k

•

WHAT'S

5-4444._

by Ernie Bashmiller

I DiDN'T EAT A

ROLLO INVITED ME TO
DINNER THIS EVENING
AND I WANT TO MAKE
THE MOST OF IT

THING ALL DAYNO BREAKFAST
ANp NO LUNCH
HOW
EITHER
COME?

dot

000000

Tow
r•s -we
res. ;eel by oseesi

ABR1E

AN'

SLATES
•

0.M. RAILROAD IS
POTENT/ALLY A PROFITABLE
OPERATION. TRUE,AS OF THIS
MOMENT IT'S IN DIFFICULTIES THE

by Raeburn 'ion Barer

WHAT MY FATHER MEANS IS
THAT IT'S OBSOLETE,IMPOSSIBLEAND CONTROLLED BY A BUNCH
*TRIGGER-HAPPY MOUNTAIN 3"
1400DS

BUT I NEVER RAN A

THAT'S A DISTINCT ADVANTAGE,
BOY. THERE ARE SOME WHO
SAY, 'IOU SEE, THAT THE O.M.

RAILROAD, SIR,'

NW

LANE'S NO MORE OF A RAILROAD
THAN A BOWL OF CHICKEN
SOUP IS A RAILROAD.'
,

a
s

1

26c

iNasiikflat

LIL'

*SNEER

VE REROUTED ALL
OVER LOWER
SLOBBOVIA,STARTI NG
TRAFFIC

I 't

by hi Cann

' sqlkniCA
NEW ROUTE GOES
RIGHT THROUGH THAT

THE

TC.JDAN1-

LIT-TLE DOES TH7S P/LOT-OR ANY

OMER PIL.07;REAL/ZE 77-/4T TNE CLOUD
/5 REALLY Ti-/E MOST/RIR/TABLE
CREATURE ON AE4R7714-TLIE 'A-0A /iRs/BREASTED GM./.5.3/40".°7

HEY!!
'
1
/v)*7
, WmAT's
,
*>GONG
:
- e

19c
•
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TO...
AG R ' TA‘"ASI• CHI-SUC ESS-WE RE HAVING AN APPRECIATI N CELEBRATION

ftY

THI. 'eirEte.v.

;1102iii%1W, v;
IN

•'•artNTHS

Plcg
1g%

All

Super Pight

R.•

WELL, NOW—The scene is the Interior Department in Washington, not the Waite House, and 1.0 the rocker is Secretary
Stesart L'dal not you-know -who. Maybe it s the spirit of
the New Frontier. The other gent 4 Goy. John Connally of
Texas, and the subject of discussion Laud imports

Hawks Celtics
Will Meet Here
Tomorrow Night
Althousrht Bob Cousy. one-of the
all-fime crest, of pro basketball
won't be wrh the Bostan Celt.cs
for the first 7:me in 14 ,-earno reason to believe that the perennial world champion:, a-ont be
as trona a-s ever
We mieht even be. be:ter" explained Coach Red Auerhach who
has won seven straight Eastern
isiton titles and six world titles
in seven years
-We've added a 30 pioint a garne
Scorer in Willie Naulls to lock up
the only louse spot we have on the
club.- Red points out.
The cuards were figured to be a
minor problem.for the._Celta _What
with C,ousy not around- to move the
ballelub but Auerbach feels differently.
ure well miss Bob lyit don't
balI
fnmet we hove a ree.1roc
h:c.e a
,
mover in KC Jone
charsce to really show what we all
know what he can do

Torn Sandejts avenececl 108 and
i
109 mark.
Frank Ramsey' had
The Celtics aevraged 118.8 points
a game. thh-cl best in. the league
..nd gave ip 1112 points per consecend bes: to the St Louis
who were primed on defense.
The two different factors of the
clubs will be in evidence when the
Hawks and th, Cely.cs play here
next Thursday. nc-,ber 10th. 1963.
The Celtics arer 4 ;corned ,ist all
Come next April they feel they will
still be on top of the NBA

"KC is one of the beo. defens se
men in the*:eitirie•and even •ta,-,-*Ii
he averaged only 21 mimaes a
game last veer he still managed
to score 72 a cO4latest Give him anOther 10 minutes of playing tline
and he'll bt in double firrures.I.Fted
MLitt

Oct. 3.1963
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mr
n
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"dr Quality

rycios
Bacon
Hams

Cut-Up Split
Or Quartered)

(

inspected
Top Quality

Lb

24'

10 Indio)
20-o. 09c
IL

Fro/en
Ocean
Fish

Pkg

Steaks

One good turn deserves another. You made our Manegel:. Wee,. go ovei real big, su we're holding a Sp.Appreciatato Celebration! We're thanking you for last
week's great turnout by offering you mute of what
you like: MORE AND MORE MONEY-SAVING
VALUES! The shelves in every department are fullystocked with your favorite. foods at LOW, LOW, SALE
PRICES! The store's all clean and sparkling for your
. from the Mani i.er
visit. And everyone in the store
on down ... is anxious to see and serve you again 140
come in for this special repeat celebration. Thank you
for last week—and SAVE AGAIN!

CANNED HAMS

5

SOUTHERN
STAR

5 lb Box

Marvel

65

15c

69c

Print Dinnerware
- only 99°

59
CLA3N $3

Prestone
Anti

Anti
Freele

1

Gai

4-Piece Place Setting of Beautiful
CURRIER & IVES

OC
10-0z.

19c Kale
Onions
6

Rea

Bag

Ii

Ctnt"-‘

Whole Kernel

rat
Crackers
1-Lb. Box

AF'StOrC

Super Right
With Beans

19c

SETTING OF
ONE - 4-PIECE PLACE
CURRIER & IVES

PRINT DINNERWARE
only99
With Coupon Below
OCTOBER 19
COUPON GOOD THRU
REQUIRED
PURCHASE
— NO
toed Stare in
Murr*, Kentucky

tomato
Soup ___

Pineapple
Fruit Drink

Lb.

1

Beg

Yel ow)
L1°

JANE PARKER

(ALP PUMPKIN)1-Lb
1.Lb Ilk
1-0z
Can 1 VC
Can

Sultana Golden

Irsida a a

Bag

Lb

All-Purpose

e'

Cello

Green

HO

r, •Ne

19t
3 29g

fresh Tender

'tstkiettar

With This Coupon

3

lot DONUTS
)415c:285
GOLDEN SUGARED
OR CINNAMON

ANN PAGE )
101^2-02.10
insa-0:
Can
Cans 29c

it

Al?
Crushed

Save

1-Lb

3

Pineapple
Grapefruit

r, OBer
ets
110tat0a
V

JANE PARKER

Spanish Bar

1-Ot

f Save ft

14-0z

9
E.2'

10c /

Cans

7

1-1.12

1 Og

BLACKBERRY OR CHERRY
ALP

Your

Sliced)
Choice

Cheese Pie

Can

f

CRACKED WHEAT BREAD isave4c,

Sharp Cheese( )

g

41.2.0z 79C
Cans

ALP

Dor

Sc

•

Pkg

Gal

lb.
t.
wnho.v.
i I
fa milf
rolailer S

N&P COL PON_

had

Lb.

Frozen

owling

W. I
*-11:1 6
9 7
9 7
9 7
6 10
5 11
HI TEAM 3 G.VMES SCRAT4'111
"After all we're not a or.e-man
1825
scor.ng machir.e." Auerbach said.
III TEAM GAME SCRAT4 H
,Last year se *mid sever. ctr.-!- Ran:ad:ides
6e5
includinc Cousy who averaged betHI IND. 3 G AMES SCRATCH
ter than 10 points a carne and
5=
Walker
even ve-h Co- sy retired we'll have
hl INTra GAME SCR.%Tril
seven Nsolls has a lifetime mark 11..rriRle Walker
186
of nearly a) a game 1% H. C.
HI Tr4M 3 G
2419
' Saco Jones led the Celtics with
H (.
!II II ‘161 G.AMIL
a 197 average. Tom Heinschn
• -:98-863
387: Bill Russell 168: John ItavC.A.MES Vs. H. C.,
lit
Abd- a--199 mark .
ltth -1+9
5=-106-627
III 1\1) G %ME W. H. C.
169-58-227
1-reic
'':
,
T •*".,
liai• -IX AVERAGE
155
-7
149
146E 146
139
133

Whole

28'

99' Steaks
69c Whiting

CLIP AND SAVE!!

Team
N oreetis
F •rradacies
Rockets
Wildcats- rier fens

Lb

ri.194
ge,

Pao

Lb.

Party Pak

Super H.ght Crate, f
"'I
Canadian
Cut II Piece
stvis
Si•uei Right Fuily Cooked
Senu•Bonelssa
Whole or Half

CLIP AND SAVE!!

THE E_AIKLY BIRD LEAG

(Small)
Lean
Meoty

.\ Right

1,0

2

Twirk Saced

Super

s n A.

PKG.

)

(1 -Lb

Sliced

LB

Save

E49'

10c /

1-Lb. I0
Loaf 1 7C

Pkg

$125
Anacin :°3.59;,‘
HUDSON
Reynolds Wrap
2
41c TABLE
Mexicorn
37e NAPKINS
Green Beans
rii:dets Corn 2 1 39c TISSUES
R.„ 67(
Green Giant.Peas 2,43g
22c
Liptons Tea
713c Clorox Bleach
-Saila Tablets
Staley
Sta-Flo
434
63c
45g Thrill Liyid
24` Downy Rinse
89c 35c Dash
Liptons
78t
Sta-Puff
Liquid
Joy
Tea Bags
131
Rinse
c
29c
32t Spic & Span
Tide
'I'
47`
32c Comet Cleanser 2 33c
Blue Cher
RINSO BLUE
55( Mr. Clean
Premium Duz
Cot

Of

St

100

Niblets

12.o.

Corn

Cans

Green
Giant

31'

Pkg
Of
200

Cans

Cut,

Household
Foil

25-Ft.
Roll

32'

HEAVY DUTY (18"x251

GOLDEN SHO-CASE CLEANSING

Pkgs. 970
Of
400

rorei,
p ehd
G
i

-Lb.

Qt.

Bottle

1-Pint

P.3

6-0z.

Liquid

Starch

Bottle

Gt.

Giant

Qt.

12.0z.

Bot.

Rot.

5-Lb.

1-Lb.

3

Of ii63

9
Oz. '

4-Os-

8,x

32-0:

S-Lb. 21 2-0z.
EliAx

Detergent

1-Lb

Cleaner,

Box

Box

Large

14-0z

1-Lb. 51/1-0z,

COPS

Bs).

Large

1 Lb 7 Oz

All Ptirpose

Cleaner

15 Ox
Bet

Box

•••=0.

°S;F

OUTSIDE THE SOUTH YIP, NAM EMBASSY in Parts,. young
South- Vietnamese carry their country's flag draped in black
In a demonstration against Mine. Nhu.
(Radiophoto)

27c
67,

:JP/

DOVE
BEAUTY
SOAP

2
2

RSa'C:s

39c

Bath
Bars 494

OM.

Om/

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT

12
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